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Peace is at last in sight isl

heaven.

Rumor indicates that Mexico City (

ii about to swap coats again.

To General Villa: Please annex
Jack Johnson and keep him annexed-

It is about time for another Mex-

ican provisional president to emi-j
grate. »

Did you sidetrack April 1 without
having some fond joker swipe you

with the truth?

Now is the time for all good Par-

kerites to pull together and get away

from the reservation idea.

Saint James was right when he

said that “a double-minded man is

unstable in all his ways."

Any girl is privileged to marry in

leap year. The only articles of fur-

niture necessary is a man.

For a dry state that will be a

nighty w«t celebration at the Roosc?-

velt reservoir on April 15.

Villa announces that after peace is

declared he will put all Mexico on
the water wagon. More likely in the

hearse.

King George wants England pump-

ed dry of booze. And when he

tackles the job the kingly courage

will ooze.

Within the next twelve months
Parker will be celebrating the open-

ing of the surplus lands of the Colo-

rado River Indian reservation.

What grouch says business is not

on the pick-up? American agents are
about to hook an order for 250.000
cork legs for European soldiers.

The day before election every can-
didate swore he was sure of election.
And the day following most of them

swore on general principles.

There were a lot of busted colored

gentlemen throughout the country the

day after the Big Smoke dropped his

tit’e to the heavy-weight champion-

ship.

Phoenix is making great prepara-

tions for the dam celebration sched-
uled for April 15, on which date it is
expected the big reservoir will slop

over.

The special session of the legisla-

ture has been called for Friday,

April 23, and if the day and the date
doesn’t result in a complete "hoodoo’’
w« will miss our guess.

Over in Germany they say that
potato bread keeps longer than pure

wheat bread. And in this country

we know that a tough steak lasts
longer than a tender one.

Arizona needs a land commission to
administer its state lands, and we

are hoping that the special session
of the legislature will make ample
provisions for the administration of
this department Qf state.

The United States pays its presi-
dent $75,000 a year in order that he
may be free and independent in his
actions. A senatorial courtesy sews
him up with red tape until he hasn’t
half the freedom of a kid playing

marbles in a neighbor’s back yard.

Yuma county has a new paper—the

Gadsen Clarion, published at Gadsen.
the new town in Yuma valley. It is a
neat-appearing four-page four-column
paer, and is fathered by William
Webb. We welcome Brother Webb
to the county, and wish him all sorts

of success in his venture.

The recent advance of silver to 51
cents, the highest point since the
.breaking out of the world war, proba-

bly means that the silver market is
at the beginning of an advance.
Mining men predict much higher

prices before long, one authority even
forecasting 75 cents, basing his opti-

mistic belief on the demand that
must come from Great Britain.
France, Russia and other European

nations for coinage purposes and the
immense requirements of China, In-
dia and other silver countries.

PARKER PEOPLE ENCOURAGED.

(Arizona Republican.)

Representative J. B. Flanagan of

Parker and O. L. Babcock, Indian

agent of the Colorado River Indian

reservation, had a conference with

Secretary Lane of the interior depai't-

ment yesterday, relative to the

ing of the reservation at Parker. Mr.

Ijane gave them assurance that on

the completion of the experimental

wells to be sunk by the state on the j
reservation, if U appears that, suffi- j
(ient water can be developed, he

would open the surplus lands to set-

tlement to the amount of more than

l(10,000 -,cres. This is the first en- \

cent raging news regarding the opening

of Giese lands thatt has yet been re- j

cei-ed from the department. Mr.

Lane regretted that he did not have

time to visit Parker for a personal

investigal ion.
Mr. Lane said: “1 see no reason

why all of the surplus lands should
not be opened under a pumping sys- j
tern and let the settlers work out
their own reclamation problems.’’

The work of sinking the wells under

the state land commission is to begin

at oncf under an appropriation ot

s2’oo by the second state legislature.

This legislation was secured by Rep-

resent at’w Flanagan. The wells are

to be sunk from 75 to 80 feet where

second water stratum is encounter-

ed. This water will then rise to the

first level which is at a depth of froffll
10 to 15 feet below- the surface. Old

wells indicate an abundant supply of |
underground water on the reserva-
tion. Citizens of Parker have been

looking forward for the last five or;
six years for the opening of these

and their efforts now- seem
about to he crowned with success.

ON THE TROT.

This world is on the trot, and it is
some trot.

We have the fox trot, the turkey

trot, the dogtrot, the gold trot and
the silly trot.

And everybody’s trotting.

If we don’t trot for one thing, we
trot for another.

The young man trots along in the j

wake of the dainty maid.
The bald head trots around hunt-

ing for any kind of a skirt.

The millionaire trots in harness

with his affinity.
The dude trots in th<? halo of his

own silliness.
The miser trots after his gold, and

the grafter trots the road to hell.

The politician trots in the lime-

light of publicity, and the voter trots

at his beck and call.

The hypocrite trots around in the

cloak of religion, and the godly man
trots after the souls of men.

Death trots in the trenches of Eu-
rope, while misery and starvation

trots over the heartstrings of women
and children left at home.

Everybody’s on the trot and it is |
a fast and furious trot, with every |

man for himself and Satan takes the

hindmost trotter.

If you would succeed in this life
you must trot, for only the trotters

’each the goals of today.

It is the day of the trot, and we are
essentially a people of today.

For wr e trot.

SUBSTITUTE H. B. No. 60.

At the recent session of the Ari-

zona legislature very few bills were
passed that affected the mining in-
dustry directly, but Substitute House
Bill No. (J, amending the miners’ lien |
law, and introduced by Mr. Farrel of !

Santa Cruz county, is one that j
should be of considerable benefit to i
the state.

Probably no one law has retarded
development as much as this law, i
whose original object w-as to protect

the business men from irresponsible!
or fake promoters. It provides that '

when a lease or bond is taken on a
property for its development, if any

debts are contracted by the lessee

or bond holder, the mine becomes
responsible for the debt. This, it j
will be seen, is the easiest way in
the world for a man to lose his prop-
erty.

The cause given at the time the
law- was passed, the one for which

the members fell, was that instances
had been known where outsiders had
come to Arizona, take bond or lease '

on mines and had run big store bills,!
never paying them. Thus the law-
was a sort of a protective associa-
tion for incompetent business men,

so eager to sell goods that they woulif
lake a chance of loss without
inquiring into the standing of the
purchaser. It has had one effect of
protecting the business men, as the
owners of claims who have any faith
in them w-hatever w-ill not lease them
to be developed unless the lessee is
willing to give a bond, and even a

man who is perfectly responsible is
not willing to do this, preferring to

hunt up a property somewhere else,
rather than to be compelled to com-
ply w-ith such a demand. Hence few-
mines have been developed, few pat-

ents applied for and few- claims
bonded.

Substitute House Bill No. 6 seeks

to remedy this situation by making

the mine responsible only for wages,
not for supplies, and wages to the

extent of only two weeks. This will,
of course, require the ow-ners of such
bonded properties to require a bond
from the lessee, but such bond would

be in a small amount.

TO BE PAID IN FULL.

Depositors of the Parker Bank and
Trust ¦Company w-ill in all probability

receive dollar for dollar in the ad-
justment of the affairs of that insti-

tution, according to a statement
hiade by State Auditor Callahan yes-

terday, says the Arizona Republican.
When the bank closed the deposits

amounted to $6269.06, which, with

certificates of deposit amounting to
S3OOO, the SIO,OOO capital stock and

other items brought the liabilities up

to 21,824.84. This amount was bal-
anced by assets of equal value, and
rn which H is expected the receiver
will be able to realize practically the

full amount. The certificates of de-
post were paid by the board of di-

rectors shortly after the bank closed.
Loans and discounts amounted to

over SIO,OOO and real estate owned by

the bank was valued in the last state-
ment at $4700, so that it is confident-

ly expected that the sum necessary

to pay all depositors in full will be
readily realized, and that the stock-
holders will not lose heavily. W. P.
Dunn, cashier of the Commercial

bank at Parker, is receiver for the

bank and trust company.

WILLARD IS CHAMPION.

HAVANA, April s.—Jess Willard,
the giant Kansas cowboy, is the new
heavyweight champion pugilist of the
world, by knocking out Jack Johnson,

the former black champion, in the

twenty-sixth round in their cham-

pionship bout here today before 17,-
000 people. It was Johnson’s fight

all the way until the tw-enty-second

round, when he began to tire, then

Willard opened his heaviest attacks
and carried the fight to Johnson, who
fought back weakly, but Willard top-

pled him over for the count in the
twenty-sixth round with terrible
rights and lefts to the body, follow-
ed by right and left swings flush on
the jaw,

A moment after Referee Walsh
gave his decision, Johnson rose from
the floor and left the ring as the

crowd broke in and soldiers were
used to clear the ring. When the
fighters entered the ring Johnson was
the favorite in the betting at six to

five, w-ith but little betting

Johnson said: MI have no excuse
to offer. It is better that a younger

man take the championship title.”

Shop Opens Monday.

Theodore Kleiner, a well-known

Prescott tonsorial artist, has leased
the Marsh barber shop and will open
up for business next Monday morn-
ing. Your patronage is solicited.
First-class work guaranteed.—Adv.

Epigrams of Veteran Player.

Thomas Santsehi says that he has
been greatly helped in his career as a
picture actor by the wise advice of his
friend the late Kyrle Bellew. Some of
the beloved player’s epigrams are as
follows:

“Affectation is the chain that binds
the average actor to mediocrity.”

"Stage tricks are fascinating
weapons with which to tight for public
approval, but they are boomerangs
rather than sure shot rifles.”

“An actor of inferior native taJent
will triumph over his clever colleagues
if he develops with more regard for an
than bluff.”

“Never should an actor convey to
an audience the suggestion that he is
either looking at himself or listening
to his own voice w-ith fondest apprecia-
tion.”

“The actor should carefully discrim-
inate between two attitudes —conceit
and dignity—the one is destructive,
the other constructive.”

It would be an easy matter to name
some screen actors who would do well
to ponder the last two of these say-
ings.

Mountaineer Life In Film*.
Another “Mary Pickford play” has l

been released. “The Eagle’s Mate’’ is i
the title and it is by Anna Alice
Chapin. As a novel it has been pop-
ular. The scenes are laid in the
heart of the West Virginia Mountains,
where some of the mountain folk
are said to live by the rule that might
is right, and that to the strong be-
long the spoils. In the midst of
these primitive surroundings Ane-
mone Breckenrldge, a gentle, retined
young girl, accustomed to all that
wealth and culture can bestow, who !
has been kidnaped by one of the |
mountaineers, is suddenly confronted j
with life In its most brutal and tav-!
age form. At first she is appalled and
disgusted as she sees the souls oi j
men and women without the veneer;
which comes from the influence of i
civilization, but before long her ad-1
piiration is won by the underlying i
courage and heroism of the people!
around her, in time she struggles
with herself to adopt {heir standards
as her own.

THE i’ARKER POST,

OUR FRIEND.

(In Memory of Hubbard Fuqua.)

We cannot feel that you are gone,

Vv e f ail Lc comprehend

That years must now pass sadly on,

Without your cb* er, dear friend.

It seems, as we walk out each day,
With thoughts o you. the while,

That we must hear your voice so gay,
And meet your sunny smile.

There’s nothing left us in this life,
In nature or in art,

To compensate us for the loss
Os your kind, loving heart.

Let a miracle for us be wought,
Bright spirit, gone before;

Send back to us some loving thought

To make our hearts less sore.

You need no monument, my friend,

Impressive, grand or tall;

Your simple epitaph should end:
“We loved him, one and all.”

—MARY E. BROWN.

Parker, April 8, 1915.
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NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

To Aura G. Bernard, her heirs or as- j
signs:

You are hereby notified that I, the
undersigned, have expended during

the years 1913 and 1914, the sum of
two hundred dollars in labor and Im-
provements upon that certain mining

claim situate in the Santa Marla min j
ing district, Yuma county, Arizona, j
and more particularly known as the ,

Moll, which sum was expended as;
follows, to-wit: SIOO for the year 1912

and SIOO for the year 1914, as will
appear from certificate filed la the

office of the county recorder of Yum
county, state of Arizona, in order to

hold said premises under the provis-
ions of Section 2324, Revised Statutes
of the United States, being the am-
ount required to hold said mining
claims for the year ending December

31, 1913, and the year ending Decem-
ber 31, 1914.

*

You are hereby further notified
that if within ninety days after this
notice of publication you fail or re-
fuse to contribute your proportion of

such expenditures aB co-owner, your

interests in said claims will be-
come the property of the subscriber
under said section 2324. The am-
ount due and unpaid for your portion

of the work is as follows :Ome Hun-
dred Dollars. .< C. W. GRAVES.

First pub. Jan. 2; last pub

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,MAN.

AGEMENT, CIRCULATION, ETC-
REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF
AUGUST 24, 1912.

Os THE PARKER POST, published
weekly at Parker, Arizona, for Apr.

1 1915. Name of Editor and Busi-

ness Manager, J. B. Flanagan, P. O.
Address, Parker, Ariz. Publisher,
The Post Publishing Company (Inc).

Owners: The Post Publishing Com
pany, J. B. Flanagan, G. A. Marsh,
C. W. Graves, Parker Bank & Trust!
Co., J. F. Raney, H. A. Goodwin, B.
M. Fuqua, all of Parker, Ariz.; A.S.
Prescott, Phoenix, Ariz.; T. M. Dren-
nan, Los Angeles, Cal; Martha G.
Brown, Pasadena, Cal; H. E. Steece
of Vidal, Cal.; W. E. Robinson, New
Orleans, La.; Carl F. Schader, San-
ta Monica, Cal.; Enterprise Pub. &

Ptr. Co., Hart,C al.
Known bondholders, mortgagees, and

other security holders, holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of bond
mortgages, or other securities: ( If
there are none, so state.) NONE. 4

J. B. FLANAGAN,
Editor and Manager

Sworn to and subscribed before m
this sth day of April, 1915

A. W. BRYANT,
Notary/ Public.

Special Sale Prices
ON FURNITURE

|
Hegr. price Sale price, Rear, price Sale price

Folding Davenport $25.00 $17.00 1 Kitchen Cabinet $19.00 SIO.OO
1 Rd. Dining-room Ped Table, high fin. 23.00 15.00 2-3 Bed Springs 4.50 3.50
1 Glass Front China Closet 25.00 17.00 Double Bed Springs ' 6.00 4.50
I Sq. Dining-room Ped Table, high fin. 13.50 8.00 2-3 Iron Beds (white) 4.25 3.00
1 Swinging Hammock 12 50 8.50 Dining-room Chairs 2.25 1.75

Come in and see our Special Sale Prices on gro-
ceries. We can save you money in everything.

Bring in Your Mail Order List and Let us Figure with You

Parker Commercial Co.
B. M. FUQUA, Manager

Keep
Posted

On the Great

.Parker

Country
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For
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$2.50 per

Year

DO YOU KNOW
The famous Katzenjammer Kids?

If you do you’ll be tickled most to death to hear that
they have ‘

come back If you don’t know them now's
the time to get acquainted,

The kids are funnier than ever and chuck- full of new
tricks and jokes. They surely have their fun, but usually
pay for it in the end.

Don’t miss seeing them every Sunday in the Comic
Section of the

LOS ANGELES EXAMINER

Send in Your Subscription Now—Today!
to the City Drug Store. The paper willbe sent to

you direct by mail.
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